
guard Is already arrived itAltenhasfelt, spur Leagues 
Irpm this place. The Sieur Ogratin, che Imperial Com-
mUTary, is in thjs City, and has lately received 300000 
Crowns to be erop'.pycd for the service of che Imperial 
Army this Campagne. From Egn in Bohemia they 
write, that several Regiments who bave had their quar
ters jfl ihat KingdQm, had teceivedDrders to march to
wards the Rhine: And from Vimna they tell us , that 
theGount de Trosoldo was commmded to march with 
his Regiment which, i* in Hungtry, to Pomeren, to assist 
the Elector of Brandenburg, andcliar, tjhe Emperor had 
given the Command bf his Force's in Hungary to Gene-
ra*t itoith* 

Ctltlgife, April 36. As yet we heir nothing bfWhe 
matr«h*i the OstiabriigTroor)s,ndtwithstarrding thepre-
piration they seemed to iriake sortie/tirnefince for it. On 
ft'tiij last the Bishop" of Mnnstet niade agreatenter-
iainnient ftVr the Elector of Hnndenbargh at Bcc{um, 
which place he past in his return to Hcyliti. 

\Mtfttx., April j o . In ourformer'we acquainted you, 
'rba* the Duke of Lorrain had wirWthe Troops under 
laii Coin Aland passed the MoseOe hAoit-Treves, since we 
understand thac his Highness hi* continued his march 
towards Luxemburg, chough 'wich whac design we are as 
ytc t» le'wirj for as rd what hai. been said of his intend
ing 03 besic'ge Mtt\ or° Nancy, there si-em* to be, np 
greac ground fpf it. The rest pf thAlmse ial TrOPps 
that ha\i wintered in trinconia, Ynd those remotes 
tarrs*" a'e Vto wall on theit march tpthe whine which 
they will pass at Philipsburg, Oppenheim, &c. and so 
continue their match tbwardsthe Moselle, \o jjin the 
Duke of Lornin, whowill then enter up iri some action 
of iiriportance. TheMaiefchil de crequi pn the other 
side k not wanting1 tb put his Ttpopsin such a rpsture,as 
that they tiny be best able to mike head against so pow
erful an Army as that of the Emperors will be, and has 
posted them in several distinct Bodies pn the Moselle, to 
seeure the Passes, and the better tq observe his Enemies 
jnetipnj. 

Hague", Miy A. The several Prpvlnces have agreed so 
furtfiili the.monies derhanded for the recruiting the Ar
my* and the Officers are using all diligence to raise men 
{of thecompleating their respective Companies. The 
i«f*wwt7ertcr4ihlveapppintedCpmmlssioners who are 
t& endeavor to compose the differences arisen between 
the Princess Regent, and the States pf Oost-frirelmd. 
The Men pf War designed sor Sicily,vnt\ the.Biliitk\, 
are fitting put ac Amsterdam and Rotterdam, with all 
the diligence ppssible. The Lieutenant General Tromp 
isTat" prese-lt here,but prepares to rec*rn very suddenly to 
'Detirmtrli. , Our Letters from Frince tell us, that at 
Amieftt and Abbeville were "Prisoners about SoDntcb 
Officers, and Ik6oo common Soldiers, taken in the Bat
tel of Ciffel. 

Brussels, Mty 4. The Prince nf KpeBec,lateGpvef-
nor of St Omer, with the principal Officers pf that Ga-
Visort are cPme hither, and have given his Excellency an 
account pf What hath passed irt'that Siege, and by tbeir 
repprt h seems they wanted Powder.' The Prince of 
Cringe continues at Eckeio, his Army tying quartered 
at large, insomuch that they take up near 16 Leagues ;we 
doubt not but by the end of this month, his Highness 
will be ready to march; and we ihould be glad co hear 
that tfae Confederate Troops, who are to come to our 
assistance, were in the fame forwardness; but as yet we 
fcave no account that they are on tbeir march. The 
jfroopsof the Elector of BrieHd"n$Hr|,unde'r thecom-
mand of General Spien, are joined with those pf the 
0etet General, and of the Duke of Newbrng, hear 

RKrc-jKdn./.where they will have their station,to preveiW 
the incursions of the Garison of Mttstricht. We hava 
advice that the French are marking out a Camp at Pie-
ton, (where the Prince of Condt was posted before che 
Battel of SeneffeA from whence they will be able to 
cover chtrleroy, in cafe it ftiould be actacked by the 
Confederates. Our Letters from Luxemburg inlvrra 
us, rhat the Duke of Lorrain was come to Arlon, and 
that some Rencounters had hapned (without any great 
advantage toei'herside ) between Panies ofthe Impe
rialists mA Brerich, and that the Mareschal db Crequi 
is posted veiV advantageously on the Saar,his 1 roops ex
ceeding those of tfie Duke of Lorrain in number. We 
understand that on Sunday the King was a-. Lille,znA w as 
as this day expected at CoUittdy from whence hi Maje
sty incended co go and vilic Tournay, Conde, ani Vilen-
eiennes. The French work hard on the Fortifications of 
Miestricbt. 

Ghent, Miy 4. The Dutch Troops are at present in 
very good quarters between this place and Eruges, and 
his Highness the Prince of Orange continues to have his 
at Ecltelo. Passengers come from thence, assure us th it 
the Army is already in a pretty good condition and that 
in a month or three weeks (by which time it is expected 
the new Recruits that are raising will become in ) hia 
Highness will march,andenter upon some actionagainii 
rhe Enemy, in case the Duke tsr Viffi Hermosa be ready, 
who at the same time is to act with an Army of 3 Pooo 
men, to facilitate the designs of his Highness.According* 
t6 our last advices, the Dukeof Lorrunv/iS come with 
his Army to Arlon in Luxemburg, by which it seem
ed as ii his Highnesi intended to bend towards the 
Meufe. 

Paris, Maj %. On Monday, a u Li l t Duke of Orleans 
arrived here ; but the Letters we receive from the 
Court, fay that as yet ir was uncertain when his Majesty 
would return hither, though some hire ell us it may be 
about the middle of June. On Sunday last his Majesty 
was at Lille, and from thence purposed tp gp and visit 
his other Conquests in Flanders. It has been said in
deed that the MarescBal de i chomberg is to command the 
Kings Forces in Cittlonii this Sumihet,but it seems the 
thing is not yet declared ; and thefaid Mareschal, to
gether with the Duke ef Luxemburg, will return abouc 
10 or 14 dayes hence to the Army in Flanders. From 
Lorrain they write, that the Duke of Lornin was ad
vanced between Treves andl.«jcemtttrg,and that in all 
appearance he would noc enter upon any action , till the? 
gsossof the Imperial Army is come down.and hath join
ed him. What was said in our last of the Mareschal de 
Crequi's having defeated the Duke of Lorrain'3 Van
guard, isnot confirmed. We have not of late received 
any thing new fi om Sicily. 

April 28. At Account ef an Ostend Privateer sent 
into rbeDpwnes the zo, instant stay Captain. Jeniter" 
Commander of His Majesties ship the Saudaue., 
and now detained there. 

The st Mary pf Ostend with 22 Men, Capt. *"Fobn de 
Vroi Commander, having two Guns, one afore, and the 
other abaft. She is open in the Mldl*hip",and fails with 
aLugsail.and one Topsail. 

Advertisement. 

H Enrj Lodge abouc 3 3 years of age, round vifaged, fresh 
coloured, hired a t\ptle the 9th of chis instances,'1, 

for two days, and is supposed Co be Rode away with him ; he 
is an iron grey, cloudy face, cwo Feathers near his brow, 1; 
bands and a half,rhe near hinder heel white, and a grey brelt. 
Whoever gives notice of him Co Mr Richardson a Meatman im 
Cokman-flrcei near Leaden Hall, London, shall have l,os, Re
ward. 
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